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Good Morning and Happy Monday- In our continued efforts to support litigants
and counsel during these unusual times, the J&DR Court has been provided
with a Court email address to accommodate electronic filings. Effective
immediately, the court can now accept both electronic (email) and facsimile
filings of those pleadings that were identified in the Court's most recent
Order that takes effect today, April 6th.
Additionally, the Court will accept electronic or fax filings of the two
attached pleadings, one to request a telephonic hearing and the other to
request special/emergency docketing.
The Court will now also be able to provide defense counsel and GALs with
email copies of appointments and pleadings for any incarcerated adults or
detained juveniles.
The Court's email address for the purpose of sending or receiving pleadings
is: pwcjdr@vacourts.gov
Have a good week and be well.
Best,
H. Jan Roltsch-Anoll
Chief Judge PWC J&DR Court
9311 Lee Avenue
Manassas, VA 20110
jroltschanoll@vacourts.gov
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